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Good News in 2021! I don't know about you but I'm excited 
about the Good News to come.  Let us run with perseverance 
the race marked before us, fixing our eyes on the Lord, the 
pioneer and perfector of our faith. Faith in and of itself, is 
nothing more than trust. Placing your trust in something that is 
not trustworthy, your faith is futile. Hebrews 12:1.  Quotes from 
The Bible Promise Book. Women's Edition.  
 
BARW will welcome guest speaker HCRP Chair, Cindy Siegel at 
our BARW Breakfast meeting on Tuesday, January 26 at 8:00 
a.m.  
 
Comments  about Chair,  Cindy Siegel from Elizabeth Lauzon, 
BARW Immediate Past President:  
 
With Cindy Siegel as Chair of HCRP, auxiliaries like BARW will 
play more important roles since Cindy will form a council of 
auxiliary organizations (RW clubs, Pachyderm clubs, Young 
Republicans, Tea Party orgs, and other local area Republican 
clubs) to coordinate our resources and talents. This will give us 
more exposure and we must be ready to recruit more full and 
associate members and give them meaningful goals. This is very 
Good News! 
                                   
BARW will do our very best to get behind  Cindy Siegel and HCRP 
in their  endeavor to reorganize and strengthen the Republican 
Party. It takes all hands on deck.  We all have gifts, talents and 
ideas that we can bring to the table. Remember, we are "We The 
People" of the United States of America.  Let us move forward in 
unity and peace for the betterment of our country.   
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TRUST IN THE LORD ALWAYS! 

http://www.barw.org
mailto:Barw.pres2020@gmail.com


Bay Area Republican Women 
Breakfast Meeting 
January 26, 2021 

Bay Oaks Country Club 

14545 Bay Oaks Blvd. 

Houston, TX 77059 
 

7:30 check in and enjoy breakfast 

8:00 meeting begins 
 

Speaker is Cindy Siegel 

Newly elected Harris County Republican Party Chair 
 

She will be sharing her vision for Harris County Republican Party and how our chapter can 
assist in accomplishing that goal. 
 

 

Cindy Siegel is a long-time conservative Republican grassroots activist, who has worked to 
support the Republican Party and get conservative candidates elected to office.  Cindy has 
a long history of serving within the Party and auxiliary Republican groups.  Cindy was 
recently elected as Harris County Republican Party Chairman to fill a vacancy.  Prior to that 
Cindy has served as Treasurer, Vice-Chair and as a Precinct Chairman within the Harris 
County Republican Party.   
 
Cindy is the immediate past President of the Greater Houston Council of Federated 
Republican Women.  She served as the Texas Federated Republican Women’s District 
Director for Senate District 17 for four years.  She is a two-term past president of the Magic 
Circle Republican Women’s Club.  Cindy has  
served as a delegate several times to the Harris County  
Republican Senatorial Convention and the Texas  
Republican Party State Convention. 
 
She also served as the Mayor of the City of Bellaire for  
8 years and a Bellaire City Councilman for 6 years.   
 
Cindy is a Certified Public Accountant with 35 years of  
experience. She owns a public accounting firm that  
provides accounting and tax services for small  
businesses and individuals. 
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“The 
Republican 

Party is 
fighting for a 

freer and 
stronger 
America 
where 

everyone has 
the 

opportunity 
to achieve the 

American 
Dream.” 

 
www.gop.com 

 

Campaign 

Activities 

Talk about a rough 2 months, on top of a really tough year 
and just for good measure throw in that debacle at the 
Capitol last week! Followed by Big Tech censorship. Where 
do I even begin? I begin by reminding everyone why we are 
involved in Republican politics, why we work so hard year 
after year, election after election. We work so hard because 
we must. We are involved because we believe in what 
Republicans stand for, what we as Americans stand for. 
Now is not the time to get weak kneed, now is the time to 
strengthen our resolve and to fight for what we believe in. 
The Democrats never let up and neither should we. 
 
If we don’t want to be a Socialist country, we must 
continue our work, not just in an election year but every 
day, every month, every year. Now is the time to get our 
message of freedom and liberty out in all communities. The 
Democrats are emboldened and will show themselves for 
who they are. They will work harder for non-citizens than 
citizens. Republicans are now, thanks to Donald Trump, the 
party of the little guy, the working man. All demographic 
groups will identify with our universal message of 
opportunity for all Americans. It is our job to work hard for 
every election especially those closest to the communities 
we live in. School board, water board, council members 
and judges. 
 
Come to our meeting next week to listen to Cindy Seigel, 
our new HCRP Chair, and let’s hit the ground running in 
2021. 
 
Debbie Guitian Roan 
BARW Campaign Activities Chair 
TFRW DD SD 11 

http://www.gop.com/
http://www.gop.com/


Membership 
Susan Franklin 

Well, I was having a hard time getting my thoughts 
focused to urge my fellow Bay Area Republicans to renew 
memberships in, and others to join, our Republican PAC. 
Until I turned on the television and was shocked and 
appalled to see the chaos in our nation’s capital. 
 
It is my hope that we Republicans: become educated, 
informed and aware of local, county, state and federal 
issues; are united and cohesive as we educate fellow 
citizens to our views of small government, law and order, 
and maintaining our Constitution; and we are galvanized, 
through education and unity, to spread our philosophy 
and beliefs to all citizens. 
 
Thus my hope that memberships will be renewed for 
2021; members will encourage friends and family to join 
Bay Area Republican Women; and we all become 
educated and active to support our Republican Party. 
 
Bring your membership application to our breakfast 
meeting on Tuesday, January 26 or mail your completed 
application and dues check to:  
 
BARW Membership Chair 
P.O. Box 58103 
Webster, TX 77598-8103. 
 
Membership application  
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Stockman Status 
 

Our very dear family and friends, 
 

We have had a blessed time together through 
the Christmas and new year holidays. However, 
we’ve stayed busy, especially with responding to 
so many wonderful friends who’ve reached out 
to congratulate and say hello. I’ve continued 
with regular physical therapy for my healing 
new knee – greatest discomfort when trying to 
sleep at night. But improving every day. 
 

We have seen God’s clear intervention in doors 
that are opening and actions being taken to 
both obtain a full pardon for Steve, and to set 
directions for him now to make differences in 
the nation. 
 

One thing I wanted to do in this status is to 
address the fact that the president only 
commuted Steve’s prison sentence. Mark 
Fitzgibbons wrote the explanation better than I 
could and I encourage you to read his article 
published just this morning. Click here 
 

Please pray for: 
· God’s miraculous intervention in the state of 
our nation. 
· The president’s pardon of Steve and several 
other innocent political prisoners. Many 
prominent conservative signatories in the next 
couple of days on a new letter to the president. 
· God’s direction in every aspect of Steve’s and 
my lives. 
 

We pray God’s mercy on America and to each of 
us in the coming year. 
 

Love and blessings, 
Patti and Steve Stockman 
 

“Let us then approach God’s throne of grace 
with confidence, so that we may receive mercy 
and find grace to help us in our time of need.”  
Hebrews 4:16 

2021-BARW-Membership-Application.pdf
2021-BARW-Membership-Application.pdf
2021-BARW-Membership-Application.pdf
2021-BARW-Membership-Application.pdf
https://tinyurl.com/ybo9fquh
2021-BARW-Membership-Application.pdf
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As a member: 
• You’ll receive 

important updates 
from key members of 
the Republican Party, 
and myself. 

• We will come to you 
FIRST for input on our 
Republican strategy. 

• You will have EARLY 
ACCESS to new 
merchandise before 
ANYONE ELSE. 

• And lastly, you’ll 
cement your name in 
history as one of the 
Patriots who helped 
us stop the Radical 
Democrats from 
fundamentally 
transforming 
America. 

Ronna McDaniel 
Chairwoman 
Republican National Committee 

I am proud to share with you that I have been unanimously re-
elected to run the Republican National Committee for the 2022 
Election Cycle. I want to thank President Trump and our entire 
party for continuing to place their trust in me. 
 
I wanted to reach out to you first because you are one of our 
most loyal grassroots supporters, who has been there for us no 
matter what, and we need you on our team as a 2021 Sustaining 
Member. 
 
Sustaining Members are the lifeblood of the Republican Party, 
and we’ll be relying on you heavily these next TWO YEARS to 
help us secure Republican victories all across the Nation. 
 
I know the Presidential Election did not turn out the way we 
wanted, which makes your unwavering support all the more 
critical. We need YOU to step up and activate your Sustaining 
Membership if we’re going to successfully take back the Senate 
and the House in 2022. 
 
I’m asking you to join us as a 2021 Sustaining Member and give 
us the resources we need by making a generous contribution. 
 
We have a lot of work to do. We will not cede our Country to the 
Radical Left, who want to turn us toward socialism, institute a 
Green New Deal, and alter America as we know it. Our Party will 
only succeed with YOU on our team as a Sustaining Member. 
 
 
 
 

BECOME A 2021 SUSTAINING MEMBER 

https://secure.winred.com/rnc/2021-sustaining-membership?amount=45&utm_medium=email&utm_source=pu_2009&utm_campaign=20210112_152012_sustaining-membership-2021-proud_ronnamcdanielrncchairwoman_rnc&utm_content=gop_direct-ask


Trump Marches 
Elizabeth Lauzon 

As a participant in the Million MAGA March, my 
experience was similar to Kimberly Rachelle Fletcher's. 
 
The night before the Million MAGA March, my husband 
and I talked to the DC police who said that Antifa was on 
the street causing trouble every night. it was sad to see 
restaurants and stores boarded up because of them. We 
were warned to stay in large groups and to get back to 
our hotels before dark to avoid Antifa violence. 
 
During the March we could pick out young adults in black 
who were not joining in the revelry of the March. These 
same people would cull stragglers from the March and 
harass them very much like a pack of wolves would cull 
the weak from a pack of buffalos. If the targeted 
marchers were lucky, the Proud Boys would step in and 
defend them. 
 
I believe Antifa instigated the breech of the Capitol. Yes, 
some Trump supporters joined them, but Trump 
supporters are peaceful, patriots. It was ironic to see a 
major "news" organization say that Trump supporters 
were storming the Capitol as they showed video of them 
peacefully walking through the rotunda, staying within 
the velvet tour ropes! 
 
I am tired of the lies. 
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TFRW Legislative Day 
 

TFRW Legislative Day will be held 
February 4, 2021, at the AT&T 

Conference Center in Austin.  The 
cost will be $80.00.  The attendees 
will not be going as a group to the 

Capitol to be recognized as has been 
the case for the past years due to 

the pandemic.  Further information 
will be forthcoming as the day 

draws near. 
  

Greater Houston Council of 
Federated Republican Women will 
be honoring all club presidents at 
the meeting of March16th, and 

immediately after, the Nuts N Bolts 
seminars are scheduled to begin.  

The list of speakers and their topics 
is not yet available but will be 
announced as it gets closer to 

March 16th. 
 
 

Edie Holland 



2021 
Officers 



Helpful Links 

 
 
 
 

https://www.readyharris.org/ 

 
 

COVID-19 Business News, Resources & Tips: 
Guide to Coronavirus Paid Leave Programs 
Comptroller’s Office Extends Franchise Tax Deadline  
Essential Critical Infrastructure Workers 
Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) Program Guide 
Employee Retention Tax Credit Guide 
Coronavirus Small Business Guide 
Coronavirus Response Toolkit 
Paycheck Protection Program Checklist  
Ways to Combat Coronavirus Fears Among Employees 
Using Teleconference Technology from Zoom  
7 Tips for Successfully Managing Remote Teams  
Strategies for Retaining Your Customers  
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 Follow us on 
Facebook: 
Bay Area 

Republican Women 

Website Inform 

 

 
 

www.barw.org 

  

  

 

 

 

www.tfrw.org 

  

  

 

 

www.nfrw.org 

  

 

 

  
 

www.texasgop.org 
 

 

  

  

 
www.harriscountygop.org 

The Galveston County Republican 

Party 

https://www.readyharris.org/
https://www.readyharris.org/
https://www.readyharris.org/
https://www.readyharris.org/
https://www.readyharris.org/
https://www.readyharris.org/
https://www.readyharris.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0S8VWxBppgCHwpY9LMygYfXhbf0Jwdn8Cm7rwQm9ASgfo6qnjahjgS9KjLz8qVB2N_igAUh8DMK1SVKYAu_JUbv-iOSmChglfFVFQ96Gj1V2qK1_toc7M_c2YH-ejSCnkHXdXycpdw8fzA5yRDyutIrS00Oc6wlu4f&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0S8VWxBppgCHwpY9LMygYfXhbf0Jwdn8Cm7rwQm9ASgfo6qnjahjgS9KjLz8qVB2N_igAUh8DMK1SVKYAu_JUbv-iOSmChglfFVFQ96Gj1V2qK1_toc7M_c2YH-ejSCnkHXdXycpdw8fzA5yRDyutIrS00Oc6wlu4f&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0SllC-y6U6c1kd9IpqKXwBgulYwFWde9tS9jGQB-o-1FLBSTYIig4ik8-qM0RLsdMh6bCKAwEal7DKI_bCOMnoRFefGVRVBIx8el5ixg8aidObNnGycYFr5C389MqilhD5yL6GVVSjgKGpvot7gRlflU4sRxoKONYDJ2ly_mEA9ASHRkpA-sVKeQ==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0SU0LptY7lUP-gQOn-RG1-AiuUuygcwUMkYyAzOKbLAWdALokZeSxE-tGxMoSuM2i56Ex4sWNkWCrsUlmnrzfpITTsFlGZA7IRXjilBvNH9sXTu7goACr1jJ4q-UMbCTZlVD33_NVVeuTpoNNJyDvyMQ==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0Snelms6rPFJxBSSH2m-a67rgzzWZOY8ETZb1FmKyLUV0ROCK91r9fgLmrzVSCW84SV77W_LoPe0bNFkIGENs6if4YiRBjjeOAe04cANg8oHa1NYGdXf9_pRSGAT5v1crtsBBeB37JMZEShbcskmhH0w==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0Sk3_ako5baF_oitWC58ZeDSbrd7jnckXtpaXCwkgPeAHYqjbqeS7Z2Uyyx7MGQLrj09Fd-f36oaWSPsK5rcI79xt9PCbnALK8Dg1GfQfNq9gqMco-G5pZ5YD4AoHMNRkDwoGfYvxkVHWrbnp8awkavg==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0S1Pzr7BeIzLkGMGP7VQsrekxtxWAK2wVmrDpCduoiVlKCbv0Qk0cGdaTqe9_IQ8ZOyGN9a1tHHffEuBXHPkQYLPZK2K0fWZij7CMyRi_Iseq0zdExflLUF39dvLOoY1BN&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0SdNdMyBJSsiGSChZBl-P6th5npWZmCBi2SoVt16nmI6MfhYad6FQ_aafuajcxHrBVzL_-Gom68xJp-y_cTu4_MRwH_EvbiUr_Omov4sdOByAt8PTEX0jUzw==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0Sn_uzh8Oriv7XtK4AveClAAeDUk2r5MKFklZ5XPaw9-rzN0LUC5_bdaQp35o-HyVgkIIiQTlMLJ9vK_MuUPFZsK14FiVNnKIM6m3vY5GhTcnjYyPAW3fQKuc8RJ0WLmt6lq3ho-5SNKbf9qVyiOaft1niTdPah0vBD0eJAm20SYYfytu4NxyK8g==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0Sn_uzh8Oriv7XtK4AveClAAeDUk2r5MKFklZ5XPaw9-rzN0LUC5_bdaQp35o-HyVgkIIiQTlMLJ9vK_MuUPFZsK14FiVNnKIM6m3vY5GhTcnjYyPAW3fQKuc8RJ0WLmt6lq3ho-5SNKbf9qVyiOaft1niTdPah0vBD0eJAm20SYYfytu4NxyK8g==&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0S5esvd5otro75by8aXtWehpErfoxYDex7wllTwr26rTG11IQuIYpISAsA4gJlavXZZHt-RwjzQIBWnu6egw7P83Znm2ZOCLe1KQ8ns_tfPuCZlqI2X0xt0pzA9apCMBsGXGwCrzpMA7BwV_YupB2Uu_JnIWo6Yy40pCk4jaylQ2nJRj-QLDTPSKWCOYPt0JQ2&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0Si8m5xdS2mu5J7YySpIcmBcCJLDsjWWaYY48TFo7ccbckLX46adxh0itg2LZov5qxrVTVYqmZOZcOAot_NHxexxHWR5UeXU5Bms_-be1IkQ4=&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qU6j77ZRCqwyMDLwvo28jrgWhMxCMLkPX65DinYjvj9horCIYGCTML30cDG4SD0Si8m5xdS2mu5J7YySpIcmBcCJLDsjWWaYY48TFo7ccbckLX46adxh0itg2LZov5qxrVTVYqmZOZcOAot_NHxexxHWR5UeXU5Bms_-be1IkQ4=&c=cBGD4NQE8-NOKekVAiPatUhEyUVl3P7Zc9hGbe5dAk0GwItOj0Leew==&ch=RylCKybzQIx7mXQtdrpaq12_AvWudqvlMlEtgn05geEyaPQJHFt1ag==
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